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DEPARTMENT STORE
Winter Weight Cotton Fabrics.

fabricn
COmprehengive assortment Complete

wanted imaginable shade.
highest (juaUtieB linked prices

quality goods
before.

Dark Percales, Usual 12 l-- 2c Quality, 10c. ,000 yards
best quality dark Percales, full assortment new patterns; dots,
slripes and figured effeds. Guaranteed fast colors. Usual price,

1 1 -- 2c; price, 1 Oc.

Outing Flannel, l-- 2c to 11c. Hundreds yards best
grades Outing Flannel, light, medium and dark colors. A
large assortment of patterns to select from. Unusual values, l-- 2c,

l-- 4c,
l-- 3c, 10c and He.

Napped -- Back Covert Cloth, at 12 l-- 2c. 25 pieces napped-bacl- c

Covert Cloth a new Fabric, jus! out this season; and as us-

ual we first to show new goods suitable for Children's school
Dresses, Ladies' Wrappers, etc., 1 1 -- 2c.
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STRANGE ADVICE

POLITICAL MAN

The following ia floating around
Kaatorn Oregon

"Tbe populace of Kabhitvilla
held a rnaat and ev'ry voter io
the precink waa preaeiit, republirann,
demnrrata, popnlarint and mttlirnliate ;

aaya the Irrigon Irrigator'! correnKind- -
eat. A lot of bHOMOJ waa the
moat pro.ninent the ratifyin' by
yewnamiuoii votee theae here specif-
ication". To Mr. Mitchell and
Mr. Congreeomen Williarnarm, whit;
Weraraa and jewriea of your
feller poOTI has denounced you boath aa
giny aa tne otlier ami mebte moreao,
Mitchell bein' the kyte and Williamaon

the tale, and both of vou fiyin' too
high, and not bavin' dew reapeck for
Uncle Sam' farms and lettin of 'em be

and Congreaeman Binger
Hermann lein' anyhow and jest
w alkin around to beat a graveyard, and

an-Im non compus mentua with the
government; Xow, we all, It citzena
of Kabbltvllle, the of Morrow
and state of as. don't nukkle
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Remember that oar leading tailor, J.
A. McDougal, ii still on deck, with a
fine line of the best sample the market
produce. He is ready to put op suits
to please the most fastidious. Mc is
second to none on the Pacific Coaat as a
fitter and maker, and bis itaff of work-
men cannot be excelled. Yon would
do well to call early and leave your
order. Hemember, what fit well, wears
well. Cravenette overcoatlDgs in many
uillerent shades. ss-tf- .

"Enameled Ware beyond compare",
Stransky Ware 88-7- t

l'l.(H)K)

"HERE THEY GO."
Your price in ours. ,1'rofita will be

overlooked in thia aale. Pianos, Organs,
('iiitara, Manilolina, Violina, Sheet Mn-i- c,

Hooka all to go. Twelve or fifieen
of auch well known pianoa aa the lamoui
Chicago Kirnball, the popular llohart
M. ( able, the Jacob DoU, the Weser
Brot., many toae.1 pianoa; the beautiful
Raiiey anil many others. Any man with
a aalary of forty to fifty dollar can own
one of these beauties. We will expert
$10 down, and $7, H, or I0 per month.

See oar show windowa for bargains in
Sheet Mnaic ami Inatrurnenta, Call or
write today.
I I tl Kraa'a Mraic Hocaa.

Choice Fruit Trees
All the leading varieties of choice fruit

trees, warranted firat-claa- a in every re-

spect. Yellow Newtown Pippins ami
Kpitr-enberg-s a specialty. At reasonable
price. At the Kosebnrg Nursery.

Henry Hciikotb.'',
tf V. O. Box 92.

TIMBER CLAIMS AND HOMESTEADS LOCATED

I have some good claims, farm and
ranch lands for tale, reasonable, in one
of the most beautiful valleys on tbe
coaat, write or phone to

Wm. M. Porter, Camas V'allen, Ore.
m28 llec I, w. from Roneburg via Mrrtle Point

Sick headache is earned bv a disorder-
ed condition of the etoniache and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain' Stom-
ach and Liver Tablet. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

The Daily New of Denver,
on December 29. 1806, says: "It ia
rarely, indeed, that Denver is favored
with such vocal execution and instru-
mental as well. When it is aaid that
tbe work of the Quartette ia beyond
criticism and tbe other performance
tbe work of professionals, the truth ia
told. It waa a rare privelege, thorough-
ly appreciated by tbe andience, to listen
to tbe wonderfnl voicea of the Quartette
in their harmonious blending and sur-

prising range, and there waa not a num-
ber on tbe program but secured an
encore. Yon can enjoy the same treat
that Denver did at the Opera House on
November 2nd.

Cured Consumption,
Mr. W. B. Evan, Clearwater, has.,

write: "My huaband lay ick for three
months. The doctor said that he had
quick consumption. We procured a bot
tle of Ballard' Horehound Syrup and it
cured him. That waa six vears aao.
Sinee then we have always kept a bottle
in the house. We cannot do without it.
For coughs and colds it has no equal."
25c, 60c and ft, Sold by A. C. Marsters
& Co. n

New Lace Stocks
& Fancy Neckwear

for Ladies

Make yourselves al home al our slore -l-he store which
has provided a commodious Receplion Room for use of
yourself and the lady or gentleman whom you may wish to
meet here.

S Free Telephone and Stationery al your command.
It's for your use, and whether a palron or not, you are
welcome.

Apron Ginghams, best quality, 6 l--
4c. Best quality Ap-

ron Checked Ginghams, all sizes of checks. Colors blue, brown
green and black. They are the genuine Amoskeage Ginghams,
sold at other Stores from 7c to 8 1 --3c. Our price, for a short
time, 6 1 --4c.

Fancy Flannelettes, 10c, He, 12 l--
2c, 16 2-- 3c and 20c.

A great assortment New, Fancv Flannelettes, in full line pretty
na t lpr"nc' lirrhr n, Jinm . ... . .J. 1 . ' 1 1 t IIr""v"i "bwi Miwiutai anu uain. cuiuis; suitaDie ror an purposes p

dresses, wrappers, waists and kimonas. Unusual weight and I
Qualities, 1 Oc to 20c. I
Printed Cambric, 15 Cents. Another new fabric this season
is a Printed Cambric like Lonsdale Cambric it's full yard wide
and very fine texture. Absolutely fas! colors, all in neat small pat-
terns; colors: red, blue, gray and brown; the yard, 1 5 cents.

Out-of-To- wn Orders Filled Promptly.

Write for Anything You Want.

TELEPHONE

Ladies' Cloak and
Suit Department,

(SECOND

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY


